It is the mission of the Urbana Park District to:
 Improve the quality of life of its citizens through a responsive, efficient, and creative park and recreation system,
 Pursue excellence in a variety of programs, parks, and special facilities that contribute to the attractiveness of
neighborhoods, conservation of the environment, and the overall health of the community.

NOTICE AND AGENDA OF MEETING
URBANA PARK DISTRICT BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
SPECIAL BOARD MEETING
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19, 2021
5:30 PM
PLANNING & OPERATIONS FACILITY
1011 E. KERR AVENUE
URBANA, IL 61802
I.

Call to Order
A. Remote Attendance
The Board may authorize, by voice vote of the physically present board members, any
commissioner wishing to attend remotely, pursuant to the UPD Remote Attendance Policy (Ord
2017‐03).

II.

Accept Agenda

III.

Public Comment
Any member of the public may make a brief statement at this time within the public participation
rules of the Board.

IV.

New Business
A. Review of and Action to Accept the 2021 Comprehensive Annual Financial Report
The annual audit must be completed, recorded, and filed with the Champaign County Clerk
and the Illinois Comptroller. The Urbana Park District also submits its annual audit for review
by the Government Finance Officers Association (GFOA).
B. UPDAC Appointment

V.

Comments from Commissioners

VI.

Adjourn

Note: The Meeting Agenda and Supporting Materials are on the UPD website at
http://www.urbanaparks.org/documents/index.html; choose the “Public Meetings” category and search
for the meeting information you wish to download.
Special Board Meeting Agenda – October 19, 2021
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See our 2021 Comprehensive Annual Financial Report.

MEMORANDUM

TO:

URBANA PARK DISTRICT BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

FROM:

KELSEY BECCUE, OFFICE MANAGER

CC:

TIM BARTLETT, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

SUBJECT:

URBANA PARK DISTRICT ADVISORY COMMITTEE APPOINTMENTS

DATE:

OCTOBER 15, 2021

This summer, the Urbana Park District Board of Commissioners appointed seven people to serve
three‐year terms on UPDAC, along with one‐year term extensions for three people to ensure the
committee had the minimum of fifteen members specified in the bylaws. Unfortunately, one of
the new appointees, Casey Diana, will be unable to continue her service on UPDAC due to a
conflicting obligation, bringing total membership to fourteen and creating a vacancy that must
be filled.
At the UPDAC 50th Anniversary Celebration this August, staff spoke with Ben Kaap, whose term
on UPDAC had recently ended. He expressed an interest in continued service on the committee,
and at that time, staff let him know that the only opportunity for further service on UPDAC
would be through a one‐time, short‐term appointment to fill a vacancy on the committee. Staff
said they would keep him in mind should such a vacancy occur.
Since the appointments this summer, staff have been conducting UPDAC outreach activities at
various district and community events including the Crystal Lake Arts Fair, Jazz Walk, and PRIDE
Fest in order to recruit for full‐term appointments in June, and have initiated contact with a few
who have expressed interest. UPDAC outreach activities will continue, but in the interest of filling
the vacancy on UPDAC quickly, staff recommend appointing Ben Kaap for a short‐term
appointment through June 2022.

